
the tenant bc evicted by comîpulsion, then the defendant is yearly vaille otf the prcîinises, or the relit payable in respect
net so cstoppe)fd-title coulcs in question, and titA jurisdic- thiercof', dues tiot excccd $200, the landiord niay niaintain
don of' thec Counity Court is at ail cnd. (,Ioutlllli V. eetnient iii a ('ounty Court fur the rcovery thcreo. (24
('o/lier, i . & B. 630 ; Einery v. B<a met, -1 U. C. L. J. Vie.' cap *63.) lit ,oiie respects this -.ct resenables secs.
212; 271L. J1. C. 1). 212 ; 22 Jur. 63-1.) 5-1, 51 & 52 of the EnAigisla act 19 & 20 Vic. cap. 198 ; but

lit England, but flot i Upper Canada, it is provided, Uie jurisdietioîî exereiz5-able under the Englishi act is mlucli
that in itny action in the County Court, iu whiclî the titie' more suiiinaary thLîu under ours.

to iny corporeal or incorporent heredftauent, &c-, hAhzl Que good efrect of our act will hoe te abridga flic tcrm
icùle:dIally coine in question, tlie judg-e shal ]lave powcr luring whieli refractory tenants may set their landiords at

te decide thec daimi which it is the inamiiediate objcct of tlc defiance. Beforc the net, if' a landlord wcre driven te eject-
action to, cuforce, if bot parties at thec hearing shall cotisent meut, thic tenant bail only to enter an appearance, and defy
in aity icriting, signed by thein or thîcir atterneys, to fthc bis landlord for about six months, oceupying and pcrhiaps
judge having such pewer." (19 & 20 Viz. cap. 108, sec. dcstroying ]lis propcrty without compensation or itope of
25.) But it is by the saine section providcd, Ilthat tlic couipensatioa. lu outer ceunities thic assizes were held only
judgmient of the court shall net lie evidence cf liele betwea twice a year (spring and autunmu); and ivhere an appearance
the partiesQ ar thecir privies in aay other action in ftiat court, was eutered, a verdict eeuld net hoe obtaincd until one or
or iii any preceeding in any other court." (Mb) atller of' these assizes. Cotunty Courts, on thc other hand,

Where a Count3 Court judge, owing te mistakea views held tlîcir sittings four finies a year. Se thint wliere tho
ns te jurisdietion, refuses te try an action over which hie yearly value of the promhises sought te bc recovered dees
bas jurisdictien, flhe proper remiedy is by anandamus. net cxceed $200, the landlord, in thc cases for wliich pro-.
Trainer v. licconibe, 7 U.C. Q.B. 548; .Em.cry v. ia rneti, vision is mnade by the new act, cajinot ho longer dclztyedl
uibi stilra.) So if hoe insist. upen trying an action over than three months; and is cnabicd, whîero the tenant is
which ho has ne jurisdietion, the remcdy is the opposite worthlcss, te obtain possession, upea payaient of Ceunty,
co cf prohibition. (Lilley v. Hlarvey, 5 D. & L. 648.) instead of Superier, Court eosts, as feraaerly.
The co writ issues, as its naine (niandamus) imports, te _________

comnmand the perfornmance, the other (prohibition) te cein- LAW REFORMS 0F LAST SESSIO-N.
nad theforbearancecf sornoact. (Smiith on Action, 53.)
The writs cf mandanmus and prohibition are in sucli cases, In the June number wo published a few important Aets cf

when they arise in Englaad, dispensed witth. Instead the Iast session cf the Legislature. Ia this number we
thercef, the party aggrieved is enablcd te obtain ail acces- publish some more, ia addition te those alrendy published.
sary relief by rule or order, cither in terni or vacation. (19 Ameag the Acts now publishied, our rendors will hoe sur-

&20 Vie. cap. 108, secs. 42, 43.) prisedl to notice the Act respecting foreiga judgments, the
If )vaut cf jurisdiction bo cstablished, tlic judgc lias ne subjcct cf reniarks iu the last aumber cf the Journal. The

power to go further. Ile cannot cither nensuit plaintiff er bill was intredueed nt a very late stage cf thp. session, and
award costs te defendant. (I'enfold et a. v. Neiewl, 1 ire did net believo it possible for it te beceme lain l the
C. C. Chron. 123; La uforil v. l'artidge, 1 IL. & N.ý 621, short fiie titat remained. That helief iras strcngthoned
3 Jur. N.S. 271 ; Poicley v. Wkiteltead, à U.C.L.J. 15, 16, by the faet ef a communication which ire rcceived from
U.C. Q.B. 589.) But defeadant, if able te, satisfy a supe- Quebee, informiag us that it would stand over tili next
rior court cf ivant cf jurisdietiea, is net bound te, iait n session.
trial in the inferior court h le nîay at aay finie during the WVc noir find fliat ire werc la errer, and have te coagma-
action niove for a prohibition. (Settell Y. Jones, 18 Jur. tulate our renders that the bill became lair twelve months
153, 19 L. J. Q. B3. 372.) seener than ire nnticipnted. It is la the main a renlly gcod

It now remains for us te notice the Act cf last session, measure, and the fac* that it iras placed on the statute
extending the jurisdietion cf County Courts as telands. The bock irithin a few weeks after its introduction te Parliamnt
extension ls enly te cases as betircen landierd and tenant, by tic Gxoverancunt, shows hcw mucli the aecessity fcr it
iire the yearly value cf the promises, or the ment payable iras feit.

la respect thereof, dees net excccd 8200. Let us net, hcwever, ho uaderstood as being advocates
If Ulic terni and interest cf tic tenant is espircd, or is for basty legisîntien. It is toc much flic fashion te delay

detcrmincd by a legal notice te quit, or if ment is in arrear important mensures tihI the liel cf a session, and thea rattle
for sixty days, and thc landlord bas a riglît by lair te rc- theni through as if flic dostiny of empires deponded on their
enter fer noapaymeat thereof; la any such case, where the'fate. Legisiatica ought te hoe a womk cf deliberation. The
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